
DanceConnect Covid-19 Declaration


In order to enter DanceConnect, please read and confirm the following statements:-


I have not experienced any symptoms associated with Covid-19, including respiratory symptoms, 
cough, shortness of breath and breathing difficulties & loss of, or change to, my sense of smell or taste 
in the last 14 days. 


I have not been in contact with any persons presenting any of the above symptoms or anyone who 
has been confirmed with a Covid-19 diagnosis in the last 14 days.


I have not been in contact with any persons awaiting a Covid-19 test result.


I have not been told to self-isolate in the last 14 days.


If my answers to the above statements alter at any point between now and the conclusion of the bub-
ble cycle, I will immediately notify DanceConnect.


If I am in an “at risk” category or classed as an “extremely vulnerable person” I confirm that I would 
still like to attend DanceConnect, with the understanding that there are alternative (digital) class for-
mats available to me.


I confirm that I will adhere to any direction given to me by the facilitators whilst at the studio, including 
adhering to any requirements for hand washing, temperature checks and sanitising.


I accept my responsibility to inform DanceConnect, if I become aware of a change to my health from 
now until the conclusion of the bubble cycle, particularly if I develop symptoms associated with Covid-
19, including those symptoms listed above.


I confirm that I have read the above statements and confirm that I can comply with conditions of entry 
and will not hold DanceConnect responsible if I or any other persons associated with myself become ill 
as a result of being at this studio.


Signed: (self/parent or guardian)……………………………………………………
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